Background: Sarcopenia can affect the prognosis of patients with cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma. Exercise therapy and nutritional therapy are carried out to prevent processing sarcopenia. In addition, changing lifestyle is also important. However, there are only few reports on the physical activities (PAs) and lifestyle of chronic liver disease patients and their association with sarcopenia. The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between sarcopenia in patients with chronic liver disease and both PA and lifestyle.
Introduction
In 1989, the term "sarcopenia" was coined to describe a decrease in muscle mass caused by aging [1] . It was later refined by the European Working Group on Sarcopenia in Older People (EWGSOP) to define a syndrome characterized by massive loss of progressive and systemic skeletal muscle with consequences such as physical disorder and decreased quality of life [2] . Similar muscle loss not associated with aging was defined as secondary sarcopenia [2, 3] . In general, sarcopenia can lead to reduced physical capability, poorer quality of life, unfavorable metabolic effects, disability and mortality in elderly patients [4] . In turn, studies have shown a strong relationship between sarcopenia and physical inactivity [5, 6] , and in elderly sufferers, moderate resistance training might prevent sarcopenia and increase skeletal muscle mass [7] .
Patients with chronic liver disease can show decreased skeletal muscle mass in the earlier stages of disease due to impaired protein synthesis [8] . Consequently, a high proportion of these patients develop sarcopenia regardless of age [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and the presence of sarcopenia is reported to worsen the prognosis of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma and cirrhosis [9, 10, 14, 15] . In Japan, 10-70% of patients with liver cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma are also diagnosed with sarcopenia, prompting the Japan Society of Hepatology to establish guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of sarcopenia in liver disease (first edition) in 2016 [16] . Previous studies indicated that exercise and nutritional therapy improve physical function and increase muscle mass in patients with chronic liver disease [17, 18] ; however, patients with non-alcoholic fatty liver disease and cirrhosis wait-listed for liver transplantation tend to have low levels of physical activity (PA) compared to healthy adults [19, 20] . In addition, patients with severe liver cirrhosis and esophageal varices are limited in their ability to exercise [21, 22] . It would therefore seem that appropriate intervention according to individual PA and lifestyle is important for the treatment and prevention of sarcopenia; however, few studies on such factors and their association with sarcopenia are available for patients with chronic liver disease. This study thus aimed to examine how sarcopenia in patients with chronic liver disease is related to PA and lifestyle.
Materials and Methods

Study population and design
This was a cross-sectional study conducted at the Chronic Liver Disease Outpatient Clinics, Saiseikai Niigata Daini Hospital, Niigata, Japan. Patients who received computed tomography (CT) for screening hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) at Saiseikai Niigata Daini Hospital, were enrolled into the present study. Ethics approval was obtained from the ethics committee of Niigata University (approval number: 2017-0082) and Saiseikai Niigata Daini Hospital (approval number: E17-06). Participants signed an informed consent before being enrolled in the study. Written, informed consent for participation was obtained from each patient on attendance at the outpatient clinic prior to enrollment in the study. Patients were excluded on the following criteria: unable to measure hand grip strength, no response to questionnaire and dementia.
Patient characteristics and laboratory parameters
Patient characteristics were obtained from questionnaires and medical records, namely, age, sex, body mass index (BMI), etiology of liver disease, HCC, drug therapy, living alone or living together, smoking, drinking, frequency of driving a motor vehicle, employment status, home task, opinions concerning diet and exercise.
Blood samples were obtained from each patient before CT for biochemical and hematological evaluation to measure the following levels: serum albumin (Alb), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatine kinase (CK), creatinine (Cre), cholinesterase (ChE), estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), hemoglobin (Hb), hemogobinA1c (HbA1c), α-fetoprotein (AFP), potassium (K), sodium (Na), prothrombin time-international normalized ratio (PT-INR), total bilirubin (T-bil), total cholesterol (T-cho), total protein (TP), triglyceride (TG), red blood cell count (RBC), white blood cell count (WBC), total lymphocyte count (TLC), platelet count (Plt) and controlling nutritional status index score (CONUT-score). Malnutrition was scored based on serum Alb, T-cho and TLC [23] . The Fib4-index, which evaluates liver fibrosis, was scored based on age, ALT, AST and Plt [24] [25] [26] . The albumin-bilirubin grade (ALBI-grade) was proposed as a simple and objective assessment of liver function, in which the score is based solely on the serum albumin and bilirubin levels [27] . HbA1c was expressed as a National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program (NGCP) unit.
Sarcopenia assessments
This study defined sarcopenia according to recommendations by the Japan Society of Hepatology [16] , as skeletal mass index (SMI) plus muscle strength, with respective cut-off values for SMI of 42 cm 2 /m 2 for male and 38 cm 2 /m 2 for female based on CT, and for handgrip strength of < 26 kg for male and < 18 kg for female. Each patient's SMI was calculated using CT images, with the cross-sectional area of skeletal muscle measured at the third lumbar vertebra (L3) level. Calculated cross-sectional areas (cm 2 ) were normalized by the square of the height (m 2 ) to obtain the normalized SMI. The handgrip strength was measured using a digital hand dynamometer (TKK 5401 Grip-D; Takei, Tokyo, Japan) with a precision of 0.1 kg. With the patient standing upright, we measured the left and right grip strength twice, and adopted the higher average.
Evaluation of PA
PA was evaluated using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (usual 7 days, short version) (IPAQ) [28] [29] [30] , which comprises four questions: vigorous intensity, moderate intensity, walking, sitting and lying down time. PA (metabolic equivalents (METs)-h/week) was estimated by adding the products of reported time for each item by the METs value that was specific to each PA category.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using EZR ver. 1.37 (Saitama Medical Center, Jichi Medical University, Saitama, Japan) [31] . Continuous variables were represented by median (interquartile range) or mean (standard deviation) and compared using the Mann-Whitney U test or Student's t-test. Categorical variables and nominal variables were expressed in frequency (percentage) and compared by Fisher's exact test. Continuous variables showing a significant association with sarcopenia in univariate analyses were entered into a multivariable logistic regression model, after cut-off values were calculated by re-Sarcopenia in Chronic Liver Disease J Clin Med Res. 2018;10(12):920-927 ceiver-operating characteristic curve (ROC) analysis. Values of P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Characteristics of sarcopenia in patients with chronic liver disease
A total of 214 patients were enrolled into the present study. Of those, 27 (12.6%) patients were diagnosed with sarcopenia. The patients were divided into two groups based on the presence or absence of sarcopenia, and we compared patient characteristics, PA, and the total time sitting and lying during a single day between the groups ( METs-h/week; P < 0.01) and longer total time sitting and lying times per day (7.43 ± 4.09 versus 5.68 ± 3.17 h/day; P = 0.01). Furthermore, retired status (81.5% versus 48.1%; P < 0.01) and a low frequency of driving (40% versus 20%; P = 0.01) were more prevalent in sarcopenia versus non-sarcopenia patients.
Comparison of laboratory parameters
The biochemical measurements (Table 2 ) revealed significantly lower values of serum Alb, CK and ChE, and significantly higher values for the CONUT-score and Fib4-index in sarco- Ohashi et al J Clin Med Res. 2018;10(12):920-927 penia patients than in non-sarcopenia patients.
Predictive factors of sarcopenia in patients with chronic liver disease
The cut-off values of age, BMI, PA, and the total time sitting and lying on the day were calculated by ROC. The cut-off value of age was chosen at 71.0 years, with an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.772 (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.688 -0.855, P < 0.001), while the cut-off value of BMI was 22.2 kg/ m 2 , with an AUC of 0.736 (95% CI: 0.655 -0.817, P < 0.001).
The cut-off value of PA was chosen at 10.2 METs-h/week, with an AUC of 0.674 (95% CI: 0.570 -0.779, P = 0.003). The cut-off value of the total time sitting and lying on the day was 8.0 h/day, with an AUC of 0.637 (95% CI: 0.511 -0.763, P = 0.021] (Fig. 1 Data were expressed as median (interquartile range) or as n (%). P < 0.05 was considered significant. Categorical variables were compared by Fisher's exact test and continuous variables were compared by Mann-Whitney U test. Alb: serum albumin; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; ALT: alanine transaminase; AST: aspartate aminotransferase; BUN: blood urea nitrogen; CK: creatine kinase; Cre: creatinine; ChE: cholinesterase; eGFR: estimated glomerular filtration rate; Hb: hemoglobin; HbA1c: hemogobinA1c; AFP: α-fetoprotein; K: potassium; Na: sodium; PT-INR: prothrombin timeinternational normalized ratio; T-bil: total bilirubin; T-cho: total cholesterol; TP: total protein; TG: triglyceride; RBC: red blood cell count; WBC: white blood cell count; TLC: total lymphocyte count; Plt: platelet count; CONUT-score: controlling nutritional status index score; Fib4-index: fibrosis 4 index. (Table 3) .
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Discussion
Frequency of sarcopenia
The prevalence of sarcopenia among patient with chronic liver disease in this study was 12.6%, which is within reported values of 11-68% from previous studies in Japan [16] . The diagnostic criteria for sarcopenia are based on SMI evaluated by CT; however, the cut-off value of SMI is not constant, and the prevalence of sarcopenia differs widely among reports. For example, the prevalence of sarcopenia was 26.7% [32] or 11.6% [33] , according to studies that diagnosed sarcopenia using the same criteria as in this study. According to Hanai et al [32] , 73% of patients with HCC were included, possibly accounting for the higher prevalence compared to this study. On the other hand, a report by Hayashi et al [33] is close to this study that prevalence of sarcopenia was 12.3%, with a similar patient population studied (median of 65 years old), excluding patients with the presence of active malignancy. Therefore, the population studied herein is presumed to represent the general group of chronic liver disease patients in Japan.
Evaluation of PA
The PA of the sarcopenia patients in this study was 6.6 METs-h/ week (median). In addition, the total time sitting and lying on the day was longer in the sarcopenia group than that for nonsarcopenia patients. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that older adults should do at least 150 min of moderate-intensity aerobic PA throughout the week or at least 75 min of vigorous-intensity aerobic PA throughout the week or an equivalent combination of moderate-and vigorous-intensity activity to achieve these health benefits [34] . The 150 min of moderate and 75 min of vigorous activity correspond to 600 METs-min/week, which is close to the cut-off value of PA (10.2 METs-h/week = 612 METs-min/week) in this study. Thus, PA of 600 METs-min/week could be effective for preventing sarcopenia in chronic liver disease patients over 65 years of age. Furthermore, moderate exercise in patients with cirrhosis increased muscle mass and improved physical function [18] . On the other hand, longer sedentary time decreases the physical function of the elderly [35] . Therefore, both reducing sedentary time and promoting PA during the daily life of liver disease patients may be useful for preventing sarcopenia. Sarcopenia patients may spend decreased time outside, supported by our results showing lower driving frequency in the sarcopenia patients compared with the non-sarcopenia patients. People in the suburbs with less public transport often go out by car, and for this group, a reduction in driving frequency could further reduce out-of-home activity [36] . Ultimately, poor transportation reduces going out. Then, it may be caused the decrease in PA and the increase in sedentary time at home.
Relationship between malnutrition or liver fibrosis and sarcopenia
Sarcopenia patients in this study showed a higher CONUTscore and Fib4-index than non-sarcopenia patients. A higher CONUT-score indicates increased malnutrition [23] , while a higher Fib4-index means more advanced liver fibrosis [26] . Malnutrition is one of the most frequent complications in cirrhotic patients [37] , and a cause of sarcopenia [2] . The current treatment strategy for sarcopenia is administration of branched chain amino acids (BCAA) and increased protein intake [8, 38] ; however, 40% of the sarcopenia patients in this study had not received BCAA. Indeed, in Japan it is highly probable that BCAA have not been administered to patients with sarcopenia with Alb > 3.5 g/dL, even in the presence of liver disease. In addition, it has been reported that physical exercise therapy combined with BCAA can improve sarcopenia [39, 40] . Therefore, assessing dietary intake and nutritional status and increasing PA could help to prevent sarcopenia in daily life.
Limitations
There are several limitations in the present study. First, the definition of sarcopenia in this study is different from that stated by the EWGSOP and Asia Working Group for Sarcopenia (AWGS) [2, 4] ; in particular, it does not distinguish between age and gait speed, leading to a potential difference in diagnostic criteria. Second, because PA was measured by questionnaire in the present study, the accuracy of the analysis could be limited and we believe that future evaluations should use an accelerometer. Finally, this was a cross-sectional study, thus, we could not absolutely verify a causal relationship between PA or lifestyle and sarcopenia in patients with chronic liver disease. Future cohort studies are therefore needed.
Conclusions
Patients with chronic liver disease in this study had a prevalence of sarcopenia of 12.6%. Sarcopenia patients' lifestyle characteristics were longer sedentary time, lower frequency of driving and higher rate of retirement. Independent predictive factors of sarcopenia were advanced age, low BMI and low PA. For these patients, lifestyle interventions to prevent sarcopenia may be effective.
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